GABA immunoreactive axons and growth cones in the developing chicken optic nerve and tract.
Immunohistochemical studies of the chicken embryo optic tract using an antibody to gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) reveal that the tract is initially free of GABA immunoreactive axons. During the second week of incubation, GABA+ axons appear in the tract, chiasm, and optic nerve. The number of GABA+ axons in the optic nerve increases through E18, although few are recognizable after hatching. Detailed staining of GABA+ growth cones confirmed that virtually all the GABA+ axons in the optic nerve were growing toward the retina. Taken together, the findings suggest that the GABA+ axons in the chiasm and nerve are largely a transient extension of the GABA+ optic tract cells, the tectogeniculate projection, or both.